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not enough
Several correspondents this week snapped out of their daze and sent in
items. We are particularly grateful to the Lamm's Mill correspondent as
his timely communication came just in time to prevent the purchase of ex-

pensive mourning. We had planned on a funeral wreath to drape on the.hl.1,!-

radiator ot the Mar, and
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There is, however, stiU no word frorn Pelican Bay Camps. We know for
certain that there are some turkeys there and at last reports the Johnston
boys were still drawing pay. The cam p may be snowed in we don't know.
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You luted In lux wuek'n paper
thut I wua probably uliol. Yuii nro
iti Im it ) tit I am nut shot Junt hulr
phot, hut thin In nut my alibi fur
uul looking u ft my Joti rnu I lt l; on- -

ii in Thp fnotn uru thouo: 1 wua

recently iirotnotntl tu n rurmt'un'u
poalttuti and wau given ehurgo of u

whuolbnrrow, pick u rid shovel, with
tlin tidmuiiltluu to kuup thorn busy
iitul If yuu p"."i 'Mi-- hi" uurl of u

Job, you wiill know why my articles
wit.' nut i'ii hp p. mini. At night time
I could! only think of wboris I would
llli" i'i on id n nil lumber eorro.
poml ni n nntl other concerns thut uiM

those urtlcloa. a ut Iiucl- -

fop, mill should I kavn boon able
to ti'l nly mil:. on othor lubfecU
uiy poor hotly would huvo rofUiod
to transcribe my thoughts.

Ho now, Mr. Editor, you hnv.j my
excuse Mini u ml nopuruto cover (In
tin' nu urn envelope, to huvo postneoi
I inn sending yon my wcukly offet-Iiik- .

I urn. Hlr.

Your- - (ibinlloul mid overworked
correspondent.

Itlf'HAItl) WAHlIIIOUitNK ClilLO

The duvU'n to pay run. In our
fair city and ye scribe tins again tak-
en up the pen In valiant defense of
virtue and rlcliteuusueas. Just (in we

hoe It ht wo had this towu reformed
und hpd prepared to retire from ac-

tive JiMirnullain nnd live ivl'h mem-

ory of u great died nobly performed,
:i i rtali bunch tilling thenai.iyin nn

lasoolation, p.t.irt u "to bo contlnuid"
i. at card gume und have Invelg-'"- d

souio uf our bcBt convert). It fx

u rumbling game, pure and almiilc,
for they hold out a bright unit allur-
ing hope In the form of n prlto. Thine
poor dupes fall to aoe that only one

i m got thn prlto aud then it will
probably bn aoine irtlelo from the
popular Wnolworth storo.

However, they uro caught and hog
lied with a curd party every other
1'ilday night and all of our ClorfOUI
work In undone through the uitichlua-llon- a

of the Parent Teaehera' nsnocla-lio-

Charley Drlacoll, tbo enrl of
Illchmond. mil Efb'aKfler, t!us Oalln.
Samuel Itutledge HtrKo and our be-

nign nud lovable Dun Crump have ull
fnllon with a heavy alckenlng thud.
Illll Spnnglor's Sunday ichool has
cone where tho woodbine iwinelh and
he whnugdnodlo mourneth for her

loung. In othor wOrda. Dill'e Sunday
boot died aud Hod

I lifting his voice in mournful
nallthfrt b' cnune forsooth he will
never be choir leader now. Hed'n
oiilhful ambition has been crushed

t)h, what u fall there was, my coun-

trymen. Poor Hcd Is fast becoming
dissolute. Mac reports that ho Is now

pending all his money for birdseed,
tins Oslln, one of our able lieuten-
ants In our moral crusade, has so

far forgotten his decency and self
respect that he actually stopped tho
Iron Swede long enough to brar;
about capturing bis partner's nee.
even It he did have to trump it. But
we want to say this to IhnBn who
huvo stood fast: Never fear, for Wi

are In this tight to win and never
will wo lay naldo our pen until right
oouaneaa dooa provall. Look up tho
hllla In tho morning and when you
ace tho sun rlho In all its glory, re
member whnt Mark Anthony said nt
tho unveiling of tho Bunker Hill
monument, "Ood rolgns and thn city
council nf Klamath Fulls atlll hi
bernates."

What waa that ono about thn ah
d prorcssor who, bulldlug

a dog konnol, cut one door for the
mother and nine smaller ones for
tho pupa?

Mountain float

Swoot Idttlo Olrl: What time la It?

In tho orcheatrn of life theve ore
many qunlifiod to piny the liar.

Secrotnry A man was Just in hero
to see you.

Boss Was ho tall or short?
"Both. He wns tall, nnd ho wanted

to borrow 10."

Man works from sun to sun,
Hut woinnn's work Is novor dono.
Snd but truo I greatly rue it,
But why tho Sam Hill don't they

' do it!

Mnrriod man: You have only your
self to plon'tie.

Benedict: Vos, but you know hard
that Is. -

"And tho Mountain labored nnd
brought forth a mouse." Mountain
and mouse both doing nicely, of
course.

A man who hnd not boon seen by
his family for two yours, arrived nt
home' recently. He has promised In

future to walk from tho oftlco
of taking n bus.

Joo Collogo: Half past tour; It
won't bo long till morning.

Sweet Little Olrl: Ooodneas, noth- -

or'lt lie l I almiil.l lint'.i !,...

liy Jiiiuc'i c. icvoudon, a ii n: iii i ii Bn- -

tomvloKltl, In charge Korosl rt

fluid HUtlon, (,'uuur d'Alono,
Iduh i.

Throng-limi- the pine forostn or
our .".ip'in i1 .I. Ihuru In u ooliat-UU- t

Ibas of mnturo tlmhur duo to iho
ruvuigiia of 'rnii oii
niuy bo coutluod scattered Ireoa
throughout tint rOrMl ir iho Ipfoeu-tlo- fi

U but mi endemic or iiorm.i)
Oou. Hut durliiK epidemic .'undl- -

tlona which occur from tlmo to (lino,
Dm lorn ..ii. ii iiiuoutitu lu un inunb
uf it or 3 per cant Of the total

of the Hlntt a pr year One of
lh mont Important of theic foroat
anomlon la two mountain pine bvotln
(J)ondroctonun inontlcoluu Hopk.i
Tii in Maori nttiicki on ! kills 'healthy
mnturo nUK.ir plno, whltn hind, irtl-IO-

plno nod lodKupola plot. Hurl-ou- a

outlnnnka have cuiruid, and ah.
mill coiialnK, lj" or many thoua-and- a

uf dollars through the n

part uf thn Lulled States.
Mountain fin' Beetle

Tho adult Insect. whlCB la i at ut,
black, ollndricai bark-bool- about
one fifth Of mi .'h h In Ioorui, boron
through u outvr burk und

i n Ion ir, perpendicular van
gallery In tho lliln laynr uf cella
dtrocily between tho living bark und
wuod. Aloug thin gallery egita urn
dopoalted which bom butch Into
small gruba, .ir larvae, Tin ililn-

luglonn larvae oxravuin. ni right an
glen to b in oris gallery, in rt niluu ,

Wblob terminate p oelle, . j tbn
traunfortnailoii to tho udult boot-Ia-

tnkoa plnro. Tho roinblno.1
of tho tuonollux of Iho i' bit

fralliirliia und lurvuo uilnva la u

cumiildtu itlrdllnK f tho two, mutch
rauaua Ha dtuth. v. I. n th Irani
(oimuUon lu tho now udali la com
Jilt'li'. tho boollua uuiuriio U roiiK
tbo holet which they conatruot lu
tho outer burk. The principal mn
ratneo uf tho beutlea ccurn durlu,

tho latter part of July und lu Auk
um, when the attack of now iroc
taken place.

Tim Bureau of Blntomoloxy b,a

doreloped meihodj of control i

OUtbreiika of thin Inao.t w'.lch bn

(Iven, for the mo'tl pan, Ia) di
reoa of nuccoaa. In eonalderlni

Iho matter nf i .inlrol, It uiilal bo re
mnmliercd thut Ii in impuanlblit u
avo a tree ntlar It hu been auc-

OOaatnlly nttackod. Ilnwover, the
of the beetle mlthlu the In

ran bn in... .i, thun pruvontlui
taalr development nnd tlio aubao
tuont attack uf other troea. Aa the
development of thnao hrooda, from
tie egg to tho new adult, tokei
piaco botwaon Iho bark and thn
Wood. It la only neceaaany to Tomove
the bark before the new adultn nrc
mature In order to kill t'bom by

Thli la nccompllahed by
fnllliiK Iho treen and removing tho
bark from the Infested portion of
l,he trunka. Tboao Inteatod treen can
M located by the fnded fnlluso. the
pitch exudations at uho mouth of
lbs entrance tunnola, or by reddlab
borlnx dun! at the baaa of the tree

Oaring .mitral work or luaert nur
Teys, care mail always be oxercls-e- d

to dlatlnitulxh botwnon .the dead
trOB containing beetle hroodn and
tboao frnin which tho omorKoncy his

for detailed informatloii on this,
or other forest Insoot problems, tlru-oo- r,

ownom are roforrod to Iho ror-in- t

inaoot fluid stations, at Puio
Alt. i, CM., and Coour d'Alenu, Idaho.
1bo ottlcora In c.hnrKo of thuae

are anxloiiH to bo of an.ilatunco
to thn timber uwnora with their

problems. .

HAN KIMNCIHCO IMPOIITH,
Luiuhor ImportH Into San Frnnclaco

for tho month of AtiKuat totaled
foot, n frnlu over tho month

Of July of 40,B83,000 font, nccordltiK
flRiirns compllod by the marine

jepartmant of tho chnmhor of
Tho flfturen show n largo

ovor July. From Interior poln'tu
tbo flRuron show n total of 14, (Hit,

0,00 foot of lumber enmo In during
August, an compared with in, sen.
Otii) foot during tho month of July.
Omit ports shlppod 10,269,000 tut
to San Francisco during August nnd
1,1,781,000 feet In July. Oregon find

Washington shipments totaled IR.
9R2.000 foot for August and 112. ):)::,
ooo toot during July. Tho Imports
from const ports and Oregon and
Washington wore by water nnd fronr
Interior points by rail. Tho total lum-
ber Imports ,for the month of inly
thin your amounted to 88, 071, ooo

foot.

It la claimed that a now herb

named Hylnckrtim will transform tho
most Invntorate me it enter Into a

VOgotnrlnn. No missionary should bo

At any rate the primary purpose of this ad. is to again advise various and
sundry that any having grievances against the Lumberlogue, or news tp
give it, may find the entire staff at his desk in the Herald office every Sat-

urday night between the hours of 7:00 p. m. and midnight--- - and maybe
later.

such items cost money.

The

Those with news of any sort are requested to call

may continue to write or phone.
those with grievances

Remember if things are happening in your camp or at your mill, and if
these things do not get the proper amount of publicity

All you have to do to get action is to get in touch with

Lumberlogue

Without one. In bod an hour ago. I


